
letters

worms

Do you have worms?
For the first timc' this

year, 1 docided ta boy my
nnch ai the cafeteria in CAB.

Sfie 'm on weight watcher's,
a salad was my choice.
However there was added
protein in that saiad..a biq
lal iuJiCy worm. Sa much for
the diet. One consolation
thouqh, 1 got my 15 cents
hack. G aining weight is no
langqer a problem, since food is
non langer appoalinq. Are you a
campus saiad eiter???

Yvonne Harasyni

gatewasy

A rocent letter ta the
Gateway stated that' the
ex-Gateway staff had a right
to choose thoîr own editor.
What nonsense!

t s asinine ta suggest
that the maority of foc paying
students wanted a newspapor
tliat was beyond the contrai
of the student eiected
rnlresonta tives. The fact that
thi ex-staff tried ta grab this
power of ciquish autonomy
only belles their statod idca of
sindcent demacracy. But, of
cýourse, the ex-staff were nover
rotcd for r'onsistency, honosty,
(r even litcracy.

The oniy right the
x-staff had wîth respect ta

the student suppiied facilities
wvas the right ta quit, which
they did after thrawing a
îantrumn and spewing eut a
ew final editions of garbage

anid thereby wasting a fewv
iiuridrod dollars mare cf aur
tuident fonds.

1 a ppla ud Gerry
Riskin's success at cutting out
th h x -staff rot. That
perversion was costing students
n excess of $50,000 a year.
(Tho advertising revenues exist
because of the students not
the ex-staff after ail.) Alter
enduring with disgust the Tirm
Christian facade it was
refreshing ta have had a SU
president stand up against the
cruide, inbred shal11aw,
imimature and self-appointed
ex-staff.

F urthormare, if Terri
Jac kson cannot do better than
produce a paper that amounts
to free advertising for hor
socil and politicai views with
non weighty reasoned articles in
apposition for the sake of
intelligence rather than a

tasteless waste?'
1 was walking ta my

noxt ciass in P126 framn Tory.
As 1 was walking up the
sidowalk ta the north east
entrance of the Physics
building, 1 naticed a crew
paving the cernent sidewvalks.

The sidowaiks are in
excellent condition now s0
why are they Seing paved?
This seerns like a grass waste
of monoy ta me. Could you
invostigatu this natter anîd
answer mny questions?

David Atkinson
Agriculture

An /nquiry Wednesday
ta the office of campus
deve/opment sent me ta the
pra/ect manager of the
department of physical plan t,
wvho in turm referred me ta
the dîrector of ph vs/cal plant,
who in turn referred me ta
the outs/de plant engineer,
wh o sent me back ta (you
guessed it) the off/ce of
campus developmnent.

There, Blake Pratt,
assistant pro/cet manager,
explained that the arca
concerned is cons/de red as a
courtyard rather than as a
plain s/de walk.

The plans had
original/v ca/led for a rough
cancre te base ta be covered by
a layer of tile. Pratt sa/d that
as an economv measure,
asphait w/th colored vinyl
strips is being substituted for
the more expensive tile.

The use of the tile or
asphaît seems from Pratt's
account ta be main/v esthe t/c.
Thev cut the g/are caused bv
w/de ex panses af concrete,
Ilsaften" and "Imake more
interest/ng" the courtvard
space.

As ta whether this is
a "grass waste of manev' I/
guess that ,s a matter of taste.
For mv manev, 1-I -'ýfind
asphaît that mach mare
esthe tic t/ian concre te.

t'

add quality

This short note concerns itseif
with the quaiity of your
advertising. Recentiy twvo ads
have appoared in the paper
which i certaîniy hope are not
indicative of the kind of
advertising which wiii be
accepted by the Gatoway in
months ta corne,
n an eariier issue, an ad

appeared requesting femalo
bodies ta appiy for work in a
strip joint downtown Il don't
know which one nor do i care.)
s the Gateway that hard up for

advertising that tl need accept
such blatantiy, offensiveîy,
sOxist material?

The second ad concerns
itseif with the ad on the back
page of the mnost recent
Gateway. For a student
newspaper, advertising shouid
be a necossary cvil. s it reaiiy
necossary ta accopt an ad of this
nature? If the S.H. Parker
Comnpany is so confident about
the quality of its rmerchandise,
SUreiy it cao produce an ad

meaningful, intimate experienoe,
sex.

The reason why1
address this letter ta youTerri,
s that, as the editor of the

Gateway, you are ultimately
responsible for the contents
therein. You mentioned in a
recont editorial that censorship
(presumably including that of
the ads) always takcs the holier
i:han thou attitude that people
rnust be spared reading or
hearing something "for their
own good".

Personal growth as
human beings is one reason why
Il hope) most people corne ta
the University. The campus
newspapors hopefully support
this thesis. Believe me, Terri,
when 1 say thore is a differenco
betwoen the particular
offensiveness of a pizza ad which
s mnorel1y aost het ical1ly

displeasing. and a strip joint
which, by the very attitude il
fosters, makes a rnockery of ail
those things Shelley talkcd
about in his poem "Prometheus"
where ho said that man should
bo - ... good, greatjoyous,
beautiful and froe".

H a rdl1y qualities
fostered by strip-îoînt ads and an
etivisacîoed competi tion betwcon
the SeXual art and a stereo
receiver. You talk about
f rped omni'1 talk about the
freedoin ta miake a chuice. Sirîce
you have unilatoral control ovor
what gocs into the Gateway, the
fredom ta dîffor" means

everythin(q ta you, and very uitile
ta the people who disagree with
you. YOu tell me that personally
you find those ads offensive.
Thon do sornething about il. Be
discriminating. Your presont
advortising gîves satisfaction
oniy ta bad taste.

Dennîs Zomerschoo

Education

enumneration
an accounting

As an enumeratar for
thîs election, perhaps 1 can
clarify a few observations thiat
Mr. Leeson made. Stuidents in
r es id enceo or b oa rd i ng
somewhere else had ta be
residing in that place since
Septemnber 1. The booths were
instailed ta mnake lightor the task
of finding this out rather than
going ta ever so many doors.

Naturally, a great number of
students don't arrive in residence
until Labour Day. If you
consider this unf air, appIy ta the
Ropeals Board which is a
Government organization set up
for this purpose. The students
can vote by proxy: that is. their
parents vote for themn in the
parents' constituency.

Con si dering the
'means" and "on your own..
tl is customary ta ask ail

students this since it establishes
whether tho student is self
supporting and therefore
indopendant, or supportod by
and dependant on his parents, in
which case ho is ta vote in thoir
canstituency, by proxy if hoe s
not tliere on olection day. No

cou nter
point

staff comment

attention
would -be

travellers
Monday night's student council meeting sportcd a

pract/ce that /5 becoming an a/I too common feature of coundil
meetings, the closed session. It appeared to be more of a mud
sling/ng marathon with seve rai members of council retreating
periodically to the outer chambers. Battie scarred they wvould
stagger oui of the meeting shaking lheir heads and mnoaning.

The issue being d/scussed wvas the charter flight
proposai. Exact/y what happened / don 't know but when press
wvas readmitted a motion was mnade (sec Charter F7&'hts page 1)
And Trans Ocean Travel appeared victor/ous.

Wardair was pussed over in favor of a con tructor who
wIl try ta obtain the services of an ove rscas air/mne Britannia
A /rways. The i eason hMat T-ans Ocean wion t/e contract may at
first glance appear to be fit ting and /ust, they offered the
students union more money per seat than Wardair. Granted
money is an important factor but what about the custamer. No
contract has yet been s/gned with Britannia so no price per seat
has been verified If it is t/le same pr/ce per seat as Wardair is
offer/ng then nothing is to be qained by t/le customer. In fact
t/le customer will get less for h/s money. A/i of Wardair's flights
arc luxury ones offer/ng Chiampaýqne, ex~tra stewardesses, and
fl/ght bags.

Wardu/r is a f/rst rate, dependable air/mne bascd
/n Edmonton with a record of neyer having left anyone
stranded. The money spen7t 017 Warda/r wIl rem a/n in Canada
pro viding more jobs foi Canadians.

As students, we are the patent/ai customers of this
service anid tlhe ones w/w s/îould be concerned. If the customer
pays t/e sanie pr/cc' for e/t/wr a/r//ne tîlen certain/y he has the
right to the luxury rat/ler t/i pass/ng a fistfull of dollars on to
t/le Students' un/on.

I do not w/is/i to cast aspersions on the characters of
e/t her Trans Ocean Truvel or Britantîla A/rways but we do know
considerably more about t/le operations and suc cess of Wardair.
The charter concept is not new to the U of A. It was
attemipted /in t/e past w/th aîîot/îer c'conoiny air//ne resulting in
a fiasco.

My suqgestions: that the charter pi ogi uni be established
utiiz ing local resources, dealiîg w/t/i as feiv coinpan/es as
possible and keep our- nîoney ut /home. Perhiaps the students
union wIl make /ess moîîey btit 1 ui confidenît thua Wardair
wi/l back up their promises.

The dec/s/on has been nmade but it can be reversed You
as students and potential customers can bring about this revc'rsal.
There has been a lot of talk about apat/îy on campus but I
don 't th/nk this is the fault of t/le stu dents. Se/dom do you
have an opportunity to know or understand thîe issues that
concern you.

If you are in a faculty of 2,000 students, your stude,îî
council representative can hardly be expected to phone you.
You MA Y phone or WRI TE h/m however and tell h/m how you
stand on certain issues. Granted this is difficult if you don't
know what the issues are. So when you phone your rep. ask for
an end to closed sessions of council. You have a right to know
the issues and the Gatewvay can be your pipeline, pro v/ding we
aren 't Iocked out of the meetings. Better yet attend the
meetings persona/ly.

It is your înoney and you can control how it is spelît if
you want to. There would be no teaching posts, no campus
expansion and no student union if there were no students. You
needn 't be forgotten or overlooked.

Contact your rep. and tell him to take another look at
charter flights from your point of view and to vote agahit
further closed sessions of student council. This is YOUI?
university.

George W. Mantor

Letters to the editor on any topic are welcome, but they
must be slgned. Keep them short (about 200 words) unieis
you wish to moka a complex argument. Latters should not
exceed 800 words.
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